Effects of the mineral composition and water content of intact plants on the fitness of the African armyworm.
The effects of organic nitrogen, nitrate, phosphorus, potassium and water content of leaves of intact maize plants, grown in a gravel culture system, on the fitness of the African armyworm, Spodoptera exempta (Walker)(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) were studied. Organic nitrogen concentrations ranged from 1.3% to 3.7% over four treatments differing only in nitrate supply to the plants. Water content and other mineral levels were all positively correlated with the organic nitrogen level. Feeding damage by the caterpillars was most severe on the lowest nitrate treatments, where it could be least well compensated for by new leaf growth. Larval and pupal fitness variables were not affected by treatment, except for larval development on the lowest nitrate treatment which was delayed by just 1 day. The large compensatory capacity of the larvae was underlined by a similar mineral composition of the pupae in all treatments. Adult fitness variables hardly differed between the upper three nitrate treatments, but revealed a trend over all treatments: the higher the organic nitrogen content of the leaves, the shorter the pre-oviposition period and the higher the fecundity. This trend, however, might have been due to differences in available food quantity rather than in food quality. It is concluded that fitness of the African armyworm is only slightly affected over a wide range of nitrogen concentrations in its food. Though effects might be larger under field conditions, the large differences in outbreak development between years seem not to be attributable to observed differences in nitrogen levels in host plants between years in primary outbreak areas. Other environmental factors appear to be of greater importance.